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GUcatav Jim Ifc Allea
leaped forward on' the platform Jo
before Senator Lodge started , t
speak and proposed three cheers.worth attracted more atuatkm than
He got tbem. at aboat avrs per cent
but when be called tor a Tiger"Uf WOSSM VTMt at tM IBltbU

MMlooa of the' convention 8he
set with bar husband, Nlenv In the
jury box Jast beh.rd the chairman,
aad niIH4 and stalled in:, like T.
It ased IA '

y to leant
Your Money

Is VVeO Spent

If You Bay
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the crowd passed him.

. M&yor Bill Thompson gave the
boys a treat by swaggering ttrovgb
the lobby of the Congress with bis
white cowboy bat cocked over one
eye. He bad a band of trained
singers with him, who told hi verse
what a creat town (bis Is. If the

"Uncle Joe" Cannon showed up
early, blossoming as the rose and
glad to be present

Bill Bryan was almost carried
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kaxlcab drivers don't slow up, they

.styjflve' bod carrier! and
zt tatnn mho went back to

1 Confer for contractor afflli-- 1

wttb the, Quad-Cit- y Bandera'
laage pending the signing of an
rsaunt, called on strlhe

D
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a
away by the line horns that aro be-

ing nsed to accentuate the sneak-
ers' voices. He gazed longingly at
tbem as if be were about to burst
out into oratory. .3 uu morning by order or a

M of the members of the Inter- -

are going to need those singers tor
a number of fu'nerala,

Oifford Plnchot is wearing the
slickest wine-color- ed necktie and
tan vest of anybody hereabouts.

Bill Flinn of .Pittsburgh,, who
gave HI Johnson 15.000 - for his
campaign fund, Is here taking his
investment oat in sightseeing. He
still is full of hope, though.

aal Hod Carriers, Building and I'anny Hurst was present, but
her husband
was not around. Fannie was work-
ing and It is presumed that he
would have Interfered with her art

Senator Jim Watson had to hurry 20
"mon Laborers' nnlon.
X vote was. taken Wednesday
It In regular meeting at the In-tri- al

ball In Rock Island. The
1 camera and mortar mixers
Mt back to work Monday at 75
its an boar 'and under closed

f conditions . tor themselves.

You can still buy here
At a discount of . . . .

Jwwver, a clause was inserted in
a agreement by the Master Pias-
ters' association, and if accepted

, f the mortar mixers, would re-

train them from going on strike
, i case nonunion building laborers
' are brought on the Jobs' The

lea. however, were allowed to go

1ck pending he vote of the union,
when, taken Wednesday

When yms can buy the kind of woolens I show at one-fift-h off yon are getting a real clothes bargain. This offer
may be withdrawn at any time as good woolens are scarce on the market today. Why not come in tomorrow and
look me over? I'll thank you, and you'll thank me.

FROM THE CHURNRIGHT $60 Suite now . . $48.00
$69 Suite now ..$550

$45 Suits now . .$36.00
$50 Suits now . .$40.00

$38 Suite now . .$30.40
$40 Suite now . .$32.00CooledI ' See

gat, was unanimous in turning
swa the proposition, and lnstrnc-lon- s

were given to call the hod
arriers and mortar mixers off the
aba this morning.
I Cant FIU Jobs Offered. .

O. W. Huber, speaking for Mar-l- a

Bartlett, business agent of the
.a ;

The most refreshing and healthful drink
in hot weather

STRAW HATS GO TOO AT 20 OFF
In addition to offering 20 off on my entire stock of shirts, underwear,
neckwear, caps, etc you can buy straw hats, right now in the heart of the
season, at the prices quoted below. Why pay full price when you buy at
these prices? ; 3

b
Q

DayDrink It Every $6 Straw Hate ...$4.80 $8 Straw Hate .. .$6.40
$7 Straw Hate . . .$5.60 $9 Straw Hate . . .$7.20

n $4 Straw Hate . . .$3.20
$5 Straw Hate . . ,$4.00p

IAEGErTOM

Union, announced today that mor
lobs are open for all members on-th- e

anion than can be filled. How-- v

aver, 60 building laborers have
been gathered together to be sent
! Burlington. Iowa, Monday.. The

called for 100 men to workEler closed shop conditions at 66

bents an hour, the rate that the
building laborers are asking here
Twenty-fiv- e men have been gath-
ered together to go to Cedar Rap-Id- s,

Iowa, from where a call for
100 men was sent to the union
Phe preliminary offer of 62 cents
lit hour was raised to 65 cents. .

'The men are to work under clos-
ed shop conditions and are prom-le- d

board and room at $7.60 per
with the additional stipula-

tion that if board and room should
fcost more the company will pay
the difference.

S Signing Nonunion Men. '
I ' The leaders also claimed today
tut i good number of the non-

union laborers who were brought
' a by contractors have quit their

lobs and signed up with the union.
The fight being staged by the union
Is seriously affecting the building
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ROCK ISLAND, ILL. AIN THE 1800 BLOCK

At the Sanitary Butter Stores Fountains. "

......
i;

Store No. 1305 West Second St., Dav-
enport, la.

Store No. 2317 Brady Street, Daven-
port, la.

Store No. 31618 Second Ave., Rock
Island, 111.

Store No. 5 310 Twentieth St, Rock
Island, 111.

Store No. 4-- 415 Fifteenth Aye., Mo-

line, 111.

CZ3DD 0

Ituatlon, which a week ago was
dlcated would soon be going full

1 5
Lillian Engmaa.

I MIft T.illlAfl Rirnnan Hancrhtav nt
itr. and Mrs. Andrew G. Engman,
S734 Eighth-and-a-ha- lf avenue, died
hi 11 o'clock Tuesday evening at
$he Benadqm sanitarium in Dav DAVENPORT, ROCK ISLAND, CLINTON,

DUBUQUE, MOLINE, PEORIA.enport, where she had been staying
Jer a number of days. During the

st few years, Miss Engman had
en troubled with hemorrhages V

lid convulsions, and it was during
Be of these that she passed away.
Br illness lasting but a short time.

J She was born in Rock Island,
nne n, isso, ana received tier edu-ktio- n

In the schools of this citv. Oxford Sale
f The Road to Health

le was a stenographer and cleri-
cal worker, for many years connect-
ed with the force of the Royal
Neighbors of America. Later she
became a business associate in the
Dallas City Foundry company of
Dallas City, I1L
K The survivors are .the parents;
two sisters, Hildora and Heset
Luella, and three brothers, E. El-

mer. Edwin W and Rollia G. Eng-
man, all of Rock Island.
; Due to sickness in the home, fu-

neral services will be held at the
Knox chapel, at 10 o'clock Friday
morning, with Rev Fred Nelson,
pastor of the Swedish Evangelical
.church of Moline officiating, and
with burtal at Chippiannock ceme-
tery. ..,

4 ,!--

,

- ' Robert A. Eerrison.
s i Robert Andrew Kerrison, infant
son .of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Kerri-Bo- n,

died last evening at the home
of the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Andrews, 429 Forty-flft- h

wtreet, Moline. The child had been
10 with pneumonia for several days.
He was born Nov. 11, 1918,4n Mo-
line. His parents and grandparents
are the only survivors. Funeral
services will be held at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning. Burial will be

. la Chippiannock cemetery. Rock Is-- ',
land. The family until recently bad
lived at Sll Fifteenth street, Rock

The Road to Health is traveled by hundreds of thousands in FORD cars.

The great outdoors is the universal healer and the Universal car is the means by
which people maintain or regain their health. .

' ' -

' The sunshine, the balmy air, the woods and waters were given us for a purpose,
but one cannot benefit from Nature's handiwork unless given the proper vehicle to go
where she is at her best

The proper vehicle most assuredly is the FORD car. Being so reasonably priced,
and having such a low upkeep cost, everybody can afforri a FORD.

- - We want to warn prospective buyers, though, that on account of the railroad sit-

uationproduction and delivery of FORD cars have slowed down, so those who want
to get out into the open and get all the benefits should losex no time in placing their
orders with us. Those who place their orders first will be th first to receive cars when

"shipments come in.
5

These come in all leathers
and shapes. Tan Calf both

light and dark shades. Brown

and black kid.

Values to $14.00. All in
One Big Lot at

i;

i

island.
PRICES, F. O. B. DETROIT:

raneral of Charles C Kalttie.
Runabout
Touring Car. 650.00
Coupe ' 850.00. . . . .

v Funeral services for Charles C.
rnfttle, who died Monday, were con-- (

aoied at 1:10 o'clock this after-- f
Mt) at the Kno chapel, with Rev.

. ifrederick J. Rolf of the
gat Church of Peace in charge, and
tTlth interment .at Chippiannock
temetery.

Faaersl aff Henry B. Keys.
tTh funeral of Henrv B. Kevs.

- Sedan : . : ; . . . ...... 975.00

HORST & STRIETER CO.Viio died Taeaday, was held from
1 U hone, 821 Fifteenth street, at t H Ford Cars and Trucks Fordton Tractors and'clock this aRernooa, with Rev. J.
V: kfordy of the Central Presby Allied Implements
terian church officiating at services, Rettable Accessorieshad burial at Chippiannock eeme- - At Each of Our Three Stores

I II Truck Bodies
gj II Genuine Ford Parts

f Darenport Muscatine Rock Island
1

I 420 W. 3rd St 217 E. 3rd St. 1417 2nd Ave.
Moline .

1610 6th Ave.nrCTLEACZ STORU
; I D2AtC3 TO SSVEN

list Paul.' HlnJL, Jane 10. The
list as the result of Tuesday

; -- t'a terrific, wind , and electrics 1

mn hi the northwestern atinne
' and sestsra '.North .Dakota,

1 ataad at aevwa early today,
t Bore tbaa m mjored. Wire

eati wtihi aoBM of the
Vaw- -f ba aot yet beet

X - teajM

0ENPORT. MOUNE5R ROCK ISLAND.
112 W. 2nd St 412 15th St 1S07 2nd At.


